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We Dedicate This Temple

"Preaching is in our blood,"
Ernest Emurian said to his new
congregation. "We almost have
to preach and sing in our family j

in Following that
first service in his new appoint- -

ment, the Elm Avenue Methodist

V
Church, in Portsmouth, Virginia,
the first Sunday in November,
1947, the thirty-fiv- e year old
minister explained his opening
statement to some of the Chinch
officers. "My paternal grand- -

lather, Kev. Krikor B. Kmurian,
was a Protestant minister for
over forty years in a little vil-- ,

lage in Asia Minor where my fa-

ther was born. A native of
k: r :i, he lived and labored

i.:xih; his people during a long

Miss Shirley Lucille Daniels
t'"t ('"uttrstt C't'ziit-Tiniei- t

and fruitful ministry. Mother's
(

grandlather on her mother's side,
Rev. Alhrt (I. Rullifson, came
over to America from England
and founded the famous Bowery
Mission in New York City, serv-
ing as the first president of its
Board of Trustees. Her father,
Rev. Harutune Jenanyan, came
over from Armenia and studied

Miss Shirley Daniels,
Ray Waldroupe
Ar Engaged

and rain began to pour through
a leaky roof, one officer said,
"I'm not going to vote to spend a
penny more patching up that old
roof. "Le's put our money on the

i
I at Union Seminary, New York,

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Daniels of
Hampton, Va., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Shir

new church." In that spirit the
people rallied. Ground for the
new edifice was broken on Palm
Sunday, 1848, and actual con-

struction got under way.
Ernest had been writing hymns j

off and on for several years, al-

though he had been rebuffed

be. ore returning with his
de'phia bride, to become a pion-ee- .-

preacher, missionary and
educator among his people in
Afla Minor. In fact, mother her-
self was born in a school her fa-

ther founded, St. Paul's Institute,

ley Lucille to Ray Waldroupe. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Weymon Wal-- j
drnupe of Hot Springs.

Mr. Waldroupe, formerly of Hot
Springs, is now residing in New-- I
port News, Va. He graduated
from the Apprentice School of
the Newport News Shipbuilding

in Tarsus. Father is an honor

TWO NORTH CAROLINIANS, J. E. Mclntire (left) of Mars Hill Hjgh School, and S. Pr Teague (right) of
Landis High School, are shown here being congratulated by Irving A. Duffy, vice president of Ford Motor Com-
pany and general manager of the Tractor and Implement Division, at a reception for 25 vocational agriculture
teachers who received the Honorary American Farmer degree Tuesday, October 16, at the Future Farmers of
America convention in Kansas City, Mo. Later that evening, Mclntire and Teague received special tribute at a
Ford recognition dinner for 900 vocational agriculture instructors.

Among the accomplishments which led to Mr. Mclntire's selection for this high honor are the following .dur-
ing the past five years at Mars Hill High School.

His chapter has won 24 out of 31 Federation banners, has had at least two teams each year in State compe-
tition, having won two first places in the State and two third places; also one team livestock judging in the
National Contest, which won the Silver Plaque (2nd place). Twenty-tw- o boys have received the State Farmer de-
gree and "one the American Farmer degree.

These accomplishments, added to the many others d uring the years since 1929, gave him this high rating to
be selected as one of the 25 Vocational Agriculture teachers in the entire United States to receive the highest
honor which could come to him, The Honorary American Farmer Degree.

when he went to Princeton Sem- - j

inary in New Jersey after grad
J ed Presbyterian minister, while

my brother has been, for many
years, the Minister of Music in

uating from the Union Theolog-
ical Seminary in Richmond, Vir-

ginia, in 1934. His faculty ad
visor had looked askance at him

leading Baptist Churches. Around
our home we say that all this

and Dry Dock Company, where
he is now employed.

The wedding will be held in
Hampton on November 22.

must Mother a 'United Brethren'."
Ernest had been a member of

the Virginia Conference of the
Methodist Church for eleven years

NO VACATIONTHE USE OE

when he said, "I want to learn
how to write hymns," as if to
imply, "Who do you think you
are? Ray Palmer or Reginald
Heber?" But, undaunted, he had
merely postponed his writing for
two years. Then one evening,
while stiU,.j,,.bachelpr and ,

iM;iffolk,

when he, with his wife and baby
' son, moved from Madison Heights,
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Traverse City, Mich. The Virgina to serve the Tidewater

Cloyd Taylor family recently congregation "We fully expectedKiralJliWi 1KAKS

the trapped animal, which means
that the muskrat endured this
pain to free himself from the
trap.

The cruel method of trapping
ng animals now in use

today is certainly undesirable,
and obviously obsolete. In an

an organization in Washington,
designed to outlaw the use of
;teel traps, claims that the use of
such traps is inhumane and cruel.
To back, np their argument, they
have distributed pictures showing
animals, both large and small,
with one paw caught in a steel
trap, which have been allowed to
remain trapped and die of start

where father and ton served ad

V r flr

Munich, Germany Benjamin
H. Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Roberts, Route 3,
Marshall, recently was promote,

meted; tfff,:invg,.in thopposita'fet&
t5on tio;M Mexico. The youngest tion," Mrs. Emurian told some

'TOtMd;..:pdi; was. women of the new congregation.
'?HW''nect. A church in Roanoke tfad tent

joining Methodist and Presbyte- -

an . parishes, while mother was
.nK . 'f W ?oraMI committee, to see us,f and rring supper, he sat at theage of enligbUnentland scientific to specialist third class 'whileV

Ht StirhnnnfMT' 'actuevemablf tner.. najdwrotejhe words and Lerving, Kith the.
of aTKynin of higher pa-- 1 Division in Germany.

Most Americans who possess
furs, in the form of clothing:,
rugs, or otherwise, are probably
unaware of the method used to
trap and kill many of the
bearing anhnabr.who provide these
expensive Hem fbr the American

mus;vation, or exposure, after days of but that humane cause all. w j 5n
Vere floodM. '.

triotism, "I vow to thee, my construggle an. Specialist Roberts, a gunner. inp - pain
;rs?ah streams Wjn happeh at a Methodist (Con-exica- nf

tempera- - ference, we came east instead.' The
! 11 above and

construcvea vwen1

lures dropped science." Others had followed at
the rate of one or two a year .

One picture l1 shows
,

th. foot f j ieptabli' to Commercial trappertW
Company P of the division's 503Ai
Infantry Regiment, entered the k

Army in May 1955 and completed ; V'ftrket...; In a steel trap Und able to do the desired job
o worth rf coiof film was taken the sudden shift of plane t that

btot because the camera lens i
brought him back to the seaboard"beDefndors of &gJR&m?tmer It been gnawed off by humane manner. basic training at Fort Camp'bell,V i ii optn all the time.ft Ky.

But, during the spring of 1948,
as his people were becoming more
enthusiastic about their new
church, and rallying to the sup-
port of the minister and church
officials, Ernest was inspired to

li-- j i iff
--I

section of the Old Dominion, but
he and his family entered upon
their new work with all the joy
and enthusiasm they could muster.

"The building is such a pathet-
ic sight," he told a brother min-

ister, "that it is a disgrace to our
denomination as well as to that
congregation." The older minis- -

sit down at his desk in the par- -

sonage. located then at 1514'new Chevies
Roberts attended Walnut High

School.

1953, in recognition of his con-

tributions to many phases of the
city's life.

The new hymn was widely used
following its publication in the
columns of "The Pulpit," but it
did not appear in a major hym- -

by the score-- Prentis Avenue, and write a ded- - j

icatory hymn for the new Sanctu- - j

ary. "I plan to write a hymn
to be sung to the tune 'Aurelia',"
ua v.; m i

ter smiled, put his arm around
, the younger man and said, "Er--

nest, never judge a church untiall sweet, smooth and sassy!
There are 16 more where these four came from)

you know the people. The church
' nal until the "Hymmbook," pre- -

and I want to write four stanzas, i
pared jointly by five Presbyteri-F.irs- t,

we dedicate the building to j f
r- - i ,l i. lL . an and Reformed bodies, wasis not a building, it is a congre

gation. Learn to love them be uyu nie rwuner, men to nrisr i

fore you say anything critical
about their building."

The new pastor hardly knew

the Son, next to the Holy Spirit,
and finally to all three persons
in the Trinity." With that in
mind, he began to write:
We dedicate this temple, O Fa-

ther, unto Thee,

published in October, 1955. Mean-

while, the author had written sev-

eral volumes of religious plays
and pageants, as well as drama-
tizations of hymn stories for
church dramatic guilds and clubs.
The third edition of a booklet con-

taining fifteen of his original

what to say, but he resolevd tor make the best of the opportunity
after a happy and progressive

The God of ancient ages Andministry of six years in his for-

mer charge. His father, Rev. S.

K. Emurian, veteran church build
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f
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ages yet to be;
That here our hearts may worship

er for more than half a century, And here our songs ascend
Pn loving adoration And praisecounselled patience and caution as

that knows no end.the son entered upon his new re-

sponsibilities. But a brother"ONE-FIFTY- " SEDAN TWO-TEN- " SPORT COUPE The new hymn was sung at theMethodist advised, "If you can opening services in the handsomeget the place packed to the raf new church on Easter of 1949 and
again when the structure was

ters the first few weeks, they will
have to build, so go down there dedicated free of debt on Easter

hymns and tunes was published
in 1953, and another hymn, "O
God whose voice is in the wind,"
commissioned for the dedication
of the million-doll- ar Protestant
Radio and Television Center, on

the campus of Emory University,
Georgia, was sung there for the
first time in February of 1955.

In his own words, "The provi-

dence of God over-rule-d our own
plans when we came here, but had
it not been for these experiences,
I probably would never have writ-
ten what may become my only

enduringOiyma. If a minister
to write one hymn that

is accepted by the Church, his
life and ministry are eminently

and do it!" The parsonage fam
ily moved in the night before

of 1961. Since then a new par-
sonage has been built and paid
for, an educational annex purHalowe'en, and when the neigh

borbood kids went en their "Trick
or Treat" rounds the next night,

chased and - equipped and the
church has taken on new life in
every department, becoming a vi-

tal factor in the religious and

he turned the tables on them by
entertaining them with some
sleight-of-han- d tricks. As they cultural life of the city. The pas-

tor was honored by being chosen
left, he said, "If you have at least

i . mw
worthwhile ,fortamouth's "First CRixen" in'f t""' BEL A,Rlp0NVERT,BLE CORVETTE
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twenty-fiv- e kids under twelve at
church Sunday night, 111 show
you some more magic." Within
four weeks, the night congrega-
tion crowded the tiny building to
capacity. And, although he had
promised his wife and parents
that he would "take it easy" that
first year, Ernest felt thai' this
was the time to advance. "It is
now or never," he said to hie peo--
plekAct- -

f The Building i;' Committee ' met

One 15-ao- re Jfarm and house (needs repairing) '

Located in Flat Creek section. - .5 acre tobacco.

15 acres on edge of Mars Hill City limits; High,
cultivation ) fite-roo- m house, practically new ; barn ; i
Joins Hammarlund Manufacturing" Co. .

Look over the whole line-o- p of new Chevrolets folr 57. Nineteen

new passenger car models, that are lower, longer and new right
down to the'wheels plus the dashing new Gorreite.

There's one that will fit into your life beautifully. Gome in soon and see!
V

J 4.4 Business Buildings in -- Mars. Hill.;l56od invest
f 1 .

1 targe lot'liBd house (needs repairing) in Mar- -
shall. - . - '. , t . ; f . - .

J 4

,
' For Filling StaGona, Grocery Stores, etc., . .

the first week in December, and,
in spite of the fact that there was
less than thirty-thousa-nd dollars
In the "building fund, they - voted
tinstmously- - to proceed with V, '

ereulon of a ejacioua Sew Sane-- :

tory, in accordance with plans
list thy had been perfectlrj
t' rc S the years. 'When the heav-- Have Buyers for G: J Vrcfy re i" '"'z

. tut i s k with resounding thunder i


